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Abstract. Sweet basil (Ocimum basilicum L.) is a globally cultivated and consumed herb
known for its unique aroma and flavor. Sweet basil grows best in warm temperatures,
and productivity andmarketability decrease when grown under cool conditions (<10 8C).
Silicon (Si) is not considered an essential plant nutrient, but it can be beneficial to Si
macroaccumulator plants by alleviating several biotic and abiotic stresses. Recent studies
have shown that some microaccumulator species may also benefit from Si. In this study,
we examined the effects of different levels (0, 25, and 75 ppm Si) of Si amendments on
hydroponic basil grown at 23 8C. Si (75 ppm) significantly increased shoot height and
weight with no negative impact on plant morphology. All Si-treated basil plants absorbed
Si in small quantities and affected the uptake of phosphorus, magnesium, sulfur, iron,
manganese, copper, zinc and molybdenum. After an unintentional frost event, basil
plants treated with 75 ppm had significantly higher survival rates and reduced cold
injury symptoms. We concluded that Si amendments can have a positive impact on
hydroponically grown sweet basil, and that such amendments may reduce plant damage
due to occasionally cooler growing temperatures.

Sweet basil is a globally important herb
crop grown for its unique aroma and flavor

(Akbari et al., 2018). Basil is in the mint
family (Lamiaceae) and comprises more than
60 species native to tropical regions (Satpute
et al., 2019). Field-grown basil is sensitive to
cold stress during early spring and fall in
temperate regions. Temperatures below
10 �C lead to significant leaf necrosis and
brown discoloration, resulting in significant
crop loss due to leaf damage (Ribeiro and
Simon, 2007). Cold stress also impacts the
essential oil composition, affecting taste,
flavor, and marketability (Akbari et al.,
2018; Senji and Mandoulakani, 2018). The
postharvest shelf life of basil is also nega-
tively impacted by cold temperatures if ap-
propriate temperatures are not maintained
during shipping and postharvest handling
and can result in significant losses
(Cantwell and Reid, 1993).

Datnoff et al. (2007) proposed that plant
nutrition could be improved by adding Si
fertilizer. Although Si is not classified as a
plant-essential element, studies have shown
that Si can be beneficial to some crops,
including barley, cucumber, melon, pump-

kin, rice, soybean, strawberry, sugarcane, and
wheat (Datnoff et al., 2001; Liang et al.,
2015). The availability of Si usually does not
affect plants when grown under optimum
conditions. However, when plants are under
biotic or abiotic stress, Si can strengthen the
plant’s defense system, thereby increasing
crop productivity (Datnoff, 2014).

The effects of Si on stress resistance are
likely to comprise a combination of changes
in plant physiology and the accumulation of
Si in the epidermis (Datnoff et al., 2001). The
major effects of Si deposition include in-
creased rigidity and enhanced protection
from insect or fungal penetration (Bakhat
et al., 2018; Datnoff et al., 2001; Epstein,
1994, 2009; Liang et al., 2006, 2015). Recent
studies have indicated that Si can alter the
stress responses at the physiological and
molecular levels (Adrees et al., 2015; Debona
et al., 2017; Etesami and Jeong, 2018; Gu
et al., 2011; Shi et al., 2016). Si has also been
shown to be effective against cold stress in
some macroaccumulator species (Liu et al.,
2009).

Based on their mode of Si uptake (active,
passive, exclusive, or combined), plant spe-
cies can be divided into high-, intermediate-,
low-, and nonaccumulators of Si. Si in plants
can accumulate to a macronutrient level
(>0.1%) or micronutrient level (<0.1%).
Many important food crops are Si micro-
accumulators, including most leafy greens
and basil (Datnoff et al., 2001; Li, 2020;
Takahashi et al., 1990). Recent research has
shown that under certain stress conditions,
some microaccumulators such as potato
(Vijaya et al., 2016) and tobacco (Zellner
et al., 2011, 2019) can absorb and benefit
from Si. Because we suspected that Si may be
beneficial to somemicroaccumulator species,
the objective of our study was to evaluate the
effects of Si amendments on sweet basil
grown hydroponically at a constant air tem-
perature of 23 �C.

Materials and Methods

Two greenhouse experiments were con-
ducted to evaluate the effects of Si amend-
ments on hydroponically grown basil. Expt. 1
was initiated on 18 Mar. 2018, and Expt. 2
was initiated on 11 Feb. 2019.

Seedlings used for evaluation were grown
as follows. Organic seeds of the basil variety
‘Genovese’ (Johnny’s Selected Seeds, Fair-
field, ME) were sown in three sheets of Oasis
cubes (Oasis HORTCUBES 1-inch thin-cut
growing medium, 276 cells per sheet; Oasis
Grower Solutions, Kent, OH) with one seed
per cell. Sheets were placed in individual
seeding trays without bottom drain holes.
Trays were placed in a reach-in growth
chamber (Environmental Growth Chambers,
Chagrin Falls, OH) at a constant temperature
set point of 20 �C, 60% relative humidity, and
photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) in-
tensity of 400 mmol·m–2·s–1 during a 16-h
photoperiod. The PAR intensity was deliv-
ered by a combination of 10 soft white
incandescent lamps (69 W; Philips,
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Eindhoven, the Netherlands) and 22 cool white
fluorescent lamps (170 W, F72T12CW1500,
4100 K; General Electric, Boston, MA). The
resulting spectrum of the lighting system was
not evaluated.

After 15 d in the growth chamber, 128
seedlings of equal sizes were selected from
each treatment and transplanted to two rep-
licate 100-L deep-flow hydroponic systems
(61 cm long · 61 cm wide · 25.4 cm deep,

equivalent to 2 ft · 2 ft · 10 inches) supplied
with the treatment-specific nutrient solutions
and constant aeration using an air pump
(GH2716; General Hydroponics, Santa Rosa,
CA) with air stones. Each hydroponic system
was able to hold 64 (8 · 8) plants. The deep-
flow hydroponic systems were arranged in a
double-layer polyethylene-covered green-
house (14.6 m long · 7.3 m wide, equivalent
to 48 ft · 24 ft) located at the Rutgers

University Vegetable Research Farm III in
New Brunswick, NJ (lat. 40�27#45$ N, long.
74�25#45$W; elevation, 21 m) and equipped
with two ventilation fans (0.75 HP, DC36;
Windmaster, Muskogee, OK), one natural
gas-fired heater with 120,000 BTU/h output
(PDP150AE0130SBAN;ModineManufacturing
Company, Racine, WI), and an integrated
temperature control system (ACC-I, Climate
Controller Model II; ACME Engineering &

Table 1. Target nutrient concentrations for the nutrient solution.

Macronutrient Concn (mmol/L) ppmz Micronutrient Concn (mmol/L) ppm

N 8.83 124 Fe 16.77 0.935
P 1.00 31 Mn 2.54 0.140
K 5.50 215 B 1.50 0.015
Ca 2.06 83 Cu 0.38 0.025
Mg 1.02 25 Zn 1.92 0.125
S 1.09 35 Mo 2.46 0.235
z1 ppm = 1 mg·L–1.
N = nitrogen, P = phosphorus, K = potassium, Ca = calcium, Mg = magnesium, S = sulfur, Fe = iron, Mn = manganese, B = boron, Cu = copper, Zn = zinc, Mo =
molybdenum.

Table 2. Data acquisition equipment, recording intervals, placement, and calibration methods.

Manufacturer
Model

[measuring unit]
Recording
interval Quantity

Placement in the
greenhouse

Calibration
method

Datalogger Campbell Scientific,
Logan, UT

CR1000 [N/A] N/A 1 On the bench, near
the hydroponic boxes

Factory-calibrated

Datalogger
software

Campbell Scientific PC200W [N/A] N/A 1 N/A N/A

Air temp
and RH

Vaisala, Helsinki,
Finland

HMP60
[Temp: �C RH: %]

Snapshot,
1 min

1 In an aspirated box
equipped with a fan,
hanging
1 m above the bench
at the center of the
greenhouse

Factory-calibrated

Water temp Homemade
thermo-couples
(Type T)

[�C] Snapshot,
1 min

4 20 cm submerged in the
hydroponic solution
(total depth = 25 cm)

0 and 100 �C
two-point calibration

PAR LI-COR, Lincoln,
NE

LI-190R [mmol/m2/s] Snapshot,
1 min

2 At the plant canopy level,
next to the floating
hydroponic systems

Factory-calibrated

N/A = not available; RH = relative humidity; PAR = photosynthetically active radiation.

Table 3. Calculated averages of greenhouse environmental data after transplanting. Both Expts. 1 and 2 were ended at 30 d after transplant.

Day air tempz Night air temp Day water temp Night water temp Day outside temp Night outside temp
RH combined for
day and night DLI

Expt. 1 Avg 26.5 21.5 23.1 21.4 11.8 8.2 27.3 17.9
SE 0.74 0.15 0.48 0.16 1.15 1.05 1.53 1.19

Expt. 2 Avg 25 22.3 20.5 20.7 5.9 3.1 24.7 21.3
SE 0.37 0.1 0.34 0.32 1.07 1.09 1.54 1.45

zAir temperature (�C), hydroponic solution water temperature (�C), outside temperature (�C), greenhouse relative humidity (RH,%), and daily light integral (DLI,
mol/m2/d) (day: 6:00 AM–10:00 PM; night: 10:00 PM–6:00 AM).

Table 4. Effects of silicon amendments on plant growth and development for both experiments.

Treatment SHy RL SFW RFW SDW RDW LN

(ppm Si)z (cm) (g/plant) (–)

Expt. 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2
0 ppm Si 13.5 21.1 49.9 38.0 16.7 15.7 8.2 7.7 1.53 1.31 0.35 0.28 51.6 25.8
25 ppm Si 14.2 22.2 52.0 37.3 19.2 16.2 8.9 7.1* 1.70 1.28 0.36 0.21 60.7 30.2
75 ppm Si 19.5* 27.1* 54.4 34.2 29.9* 19.9 14.0 8.5 2.69* 1.64 0.56 0.34 74.6* 32.5*

Dunnett’s test P value
Ctrl vs 25 Si 0.605 0.644 0.557 0.715 0.414 0.855 0.643 0.003 0.545 0.881 0.847 0.164 0.251 0.161
Ctrl vs 75 Si 0.002 0.050 0.260 0.117 0.003 0.164 0.070 0.066 0.006 0.220 0.091 0.298 0.004 0.041
25 Si vs 75 Si 0.003 0.040 0.481 0.125 0.012 0.090 0.096 0.181 0.011 0.078 0.098 0.011 0.096 0.357
z1 ppm = 1 mg·L–1.
yShoot height (SH), root length (RL), shoot fresh weight (SFW), root fresh weight (RFW), shoot dry weight (SDW), root dry weight (RDW), and number of true
leaves (LN). Expt. 1: n = 12, six plants each from two identical ponds harvested at 30 d after transplant (DAT) for all treatments. Expt. 2: n = 9 for the control
treatment and n = 12 for the 25-ppm and 75-ppm Si treatments, six plants each from two identical ponds harvested at 30 DAT. Values shown are averages.
*Significantly different from control (Dunnett’s test at P < 0.05).
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Manufacturing Corporation, Muskogee,
OK). Greenhouse air and hydroponic solu-
tion temperature, relative humidity, and PAR

intensity were recorded once per minute
using sensors and a data logger (Table 2).
The Si treatments were incorporated in nu-

trient solutions using a commercial K2SiO3

source (Pro-Tekt 0–0–3; Dyna-Gro, Rich-
mond, CA). The solutions were amended
with 0 (control), 25, or 75 ppm of Si for each
treatment. The 75-ppm Si treatment was the
highest concentration achievable before the
formation of a Ca2SiO4 precipitate. Each
seedling tray was irrigated with 2 L of mod-
ified Sonneveld solution (Mattson and Peters,
2014) (Table 1) every other day during the
course of each experiment. The system used
two stock tanks to reduce precipitation. Tank
A contained calcium and iron, and tank B
contained phosphorus, magnesium, sulfur,
and other micronutrients. The nutrient solu-
tions were all maintained at pH 5.8 using 6 N
nitric acid.

The greenhouse temperature was main-
tained at 23 �C during both experiments. The
36 nonguard plants from each hydroponic
system were monitored and harvested over
six harvests (5 d between each harvest). At
each harvest, three plants from each replicate
treatment were sampled using a completely
random sampling scheme, and each plant was
evaluated for root length, shoot and root fresh
and dry weight, and the number of true
leaves. The shoot heights of the six plants
used for the final harvest were measured
daily. The experiments were ended 30 d after
transplant (DAT). After measuring the dry
weights, plant shoots and roots were sepa-
rately ground using a tissue grinder (Thomas
Scientific, Philadelphia, PA). Tissue analysis
for essential elements and Si in ground shoot
and root tissue were performed for the plants
collected at the final harvest by ashing the
samples (AOAC Official Method 900.02B)
(Helrich, 1990) and mixing them in aqua
regia before analyses using inductively cou-
pled plasma atomic emission spectroscopy
(ICP-AES) at a commercial testing labora-
tory (MMI Laboratories, Athens, GA). For
Expt. 1, all plant shoot or root samples from
the same treatment were combined for tissue
analysis. For Expt. 2, shoot and root tissues
from each individual plant were analyzed,
but the laboratory was not able to conduct
nitrogen and sulfur analyses of the root sam-
ples due to the small sample mass.

All data were analyzed using an analysis
of variance (SAS 9.4; SAS Institute, Cary,
NC). All treatments were compared with the
control using Dunnett’s test at the 0.05 level.

Results and Discussion

The environmental conditions during both
Expts. 1 and 2 are summarized in Table 3.
Both experiments resulted in similar plant
growth. At the end of both experiments (30
DAT), the plants treated with 75 ppm Si were
43.6% (P = 0.002; Expt. 1) and 28.4% (P =
0.050; Expt. 2) taller compared with the
control plants. The plants treated with 75
ppm Si had 79% (P = 0.003) higher shoot
fresh weight and 75.8% (P = 0.006) higher
shoot dry weight in Expt. 1; these values were
26.8% (P = 0.164) and 25.2% (P = 0.220)
higher in Expt. 2 (Table 4). The plants treated
with 75 ppm Si had 44.6% (P = 0.004) and

Fig. 1. Plant symptoms caused by an unexpected event involving low air temperature (dropping from 23 �C
to –1 �C during a 7-h period at 6 DAT) during Expt. 2. (A) Severe damage symptoms. The entire plant
became water-soaked and turned dark green/brown. The photo shows the 0-ppm Si treatment (control).
(B) Moderate damage symptoms. Growing tips and newly emerging leaves turned brown. The photo
shows the 25-ppm Si treatment. (C) Pictures of the growing boards showing the 0-, 25-, and 75-ppm Si
treatments. Si-treated plants mostly survived the low-temperature event, whereas the plants in the
control treatment did not fare so well. Images in A–C were obtained 6 h after the low-temperature
event. (D) A moderately damaged plant 10 d after the low-temperature event (16 DAT). The damaged
leaves had a twisted and pinched shape, but the morphology of the overall plant and successive newer
leaves remained normal. The photo shows a plant from the control treatment. 1 ppm = 1 mg·L–1.
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26% (P = 0.041) more leaves in Expt. 1 and
Expt. 2. The differences in root length, root
fresh weight, and root dry weight were insig-
nificant (Table 4). At the final harvest, the
fully grown roots of individual plants had
become tangled with adjacent plants, making
careful root separation difficult. The differ-
ences in all growth parameters of the control
treatment and the plants treated with 25 ppm
Si were insignificant for Expt. 1. These dif-
ferences were considerably larger but still
insignificant for Expt. 2 (Table 4). Overall,
the high level of Si amendments had a sub-
stantial beneficial effect on the growth and
yield of basil grown in a cold environment.
The effects were more pronounced in the
shoots than in the roots.

During Expt. 2, the greenhouse experi-
enced an unexpected power outage for 7 h
during the night at 6 DAT (5 Mar. 2019), and
the air temperature inside the greenhouse
decreased from 23 to –1 �C, and the nutrient
solution temperature decreased from 21 to
11 �C. At the time, the plants across all
treatments had between four and six true
leaves. We carefully observed plant re-
sponses after this event. Nineteen out of the
remaining 116 plants (each treatment started
with a total of 128 plants minus 12 plants that
were harvested at 5 DAT) from the control
treatment showed severe frost damage symp-
toms. Their shoots appeared water-soaked
and turned dark green; then, rot occurred.
These plants eventually died and never re-
covered (Fig. 1A). A single plant treated with
25 ppm Si eventually died because of the
low-temperature event, but every plant treat-
ed with 75 ppm Si survived (Fig. 1C). Some
of the surviving plants showed minor damage
on the growing tip and newly emerging leaves,
which turned partly brown (Fig. 1B). This
minor damage was observed on 42 (out of 97
remaining plants from the control treatment
group), 28 (out of 115 remaining plants from
the 25-ppm Si treatment group), and 57 (out of

116 remaining plants from the 75-ppm Si
treatment group) surviving plants. During the
successive growing stages, all surviving
plants exhibited normal growth and leaf
morphology of the newly developed leaves
and the rest of the plant; only one pair of
leaves that was damaged during the low-
temperature event exhibited a mildly de-
formed shape (Fig. 1D).

Although basil is considered a Si micro-
accumulator, the basil plants absorbed small
quantities of Si in both shoots and roots
during both experiments (Table 5). The levels
of nitrogen, potassium, and calcium in shoots
and roots were not significantly different
among the plants in the control, 25, and 75
ppm Si treatment groups, even though more
potassium and nitrogen were added to the Si-
amended plants as a result of the use of K2

SiO3 and nitric acid. Phosphorus levels in the
plant shoots of the 75-ppm Si treatment group
and roots of the 25-ppm treatment group were
significantly higher than those of the control
treatment; these results were not consistent
with those of previous studies of Si macro-
accumulator species grown in soil (Lepolu
et al., 2016; Provance-Bowley et al., 2010).
As the Si amendment level increased, less
magnesium, sulfur, manganese, copper, and
zinc were absorbed by the shoots and roots.
This was consistent with the results of a
previous study of Si that showed that the
uptake of one cation often results in less
uptake of other cations (Li et al., 2019). The
level of iron was increased in the shoots of
plants treated with 25 ppm but not in those
treated with 75 ppm. The level of molybde-
num in the shoots was not significantly dif-
ferent among all treatments, but Si-treated
plants had a significant linear increase in the
molybdenum content in their roots. Boron
levels in the shoots and roots were unaffected
by the Si treatments (Table 5).

This is the first report of the effects of Si
nutrition on basil, a Si microaccumulator

crop. To evaluate the beneficial effects of Si
nutrition on economical crops, several stud-
ies have focused on various Si macroaccu-
mulators such as citrus (Matichenkov et al.,
1999) and orchid (Vendrame et al., 2010). In
our study, basil grown under cool conditions,
including a cold stress event, benefitted from
Si nutrition without accumulating Si to a
macronutrient level. However, we did not
evaluate in detail any structural, physiologi-
cal, or molecular changes in hydroponic basil
plants exposed to elevated levels of Si nutri-
tion. We suspect that the likely mechanism
had less involvement in any physical en-
hancements of the plant tissue resulting from
Si deposition; however, we suppose that it is
similar to what occurs in other Si micro-
accumulators such as brassica species
(Ashfaque et al., 2017; Pandey et al., 2016)
and salvia (Soundararajan et al., 2014). In
these species, Si-regulated stress responses
occur at the physiological and molecular
levels and include changes in the antioxidant
system (Adrees et al., 2015; Gu et al., 2011),
gas exchange, osmotic adjustments, compat-
ible solute distribution (Debona et al., 2017;
Shi et al., 2016), and stress-related phytohor-
mone synthesis (Etesami and Jeong, 2018).

The unexpected cold shock event resulted
in a surprising observation that the Si amend-
ments increased the low temperature toler-
ance of the basil plants during the early stages
of growth. In this unrepeated event, Si-
treated basil plants showed reduced injury
to cold shock and had higher survival rates
compared with the control, and the 75 ppm
Si-treated basil plants had significantly
higher shoot and number of leaves but not
in fresh/dry weight which suggests that fur-
ther experiments with multiple temperature
ranges to evaluate the feasibility of using Si
to alleviate cold stress during the early seed-
ling stage of basil are required. The outcomes
of this study will provide greenhouse pro-
ducers of hydroponic basil with knowledge of

Table 5. Complete tissue analysis of the control, 25-ppm, and 75-ppm Si treatments for basil plants at the final harvest of both Expts. 1 and 2.

Treatment Expt.

Si Nz P K Ca Mg S Fe Mn B Cu Zn Mo

% ppmy

0 Si shoot 1x 0.01 3.84 0.66 4.98 2.96 0.46 0.12 78.08 176.36 32.47 9.57 517.82 N/Dw

25 Si shoot 0.03 4.16 0.71 3.85 3.24 0.41 0.15 84.08 196.75 32.33 8.78 532.32 0.56
75 Si shoot 0.05 4.02 0.63 4.73 2.82 0.41 0.13 64.86 89.80 31.07 5.96 394.17 0.19
0 Si root 0.02 5.24 0.93 4.81 0.41 0.83 0.18 378.98 256.93 30.79 33.72 3130.50 4.09
25 Si root 0.08 5.29 1.07 5.69 0.42 0.91 0.18 447.93 263.71 36.02 30.64 3202.40 2.46
75 Si root 0.11 5.44 1.00 4.46 0.46 0.91 0.19 592.19 84.17 31.91 26.19 1487.70 2.42

0 Si shoot 2 0.01 4.92 0.77 5.5 2.92 0.43 0.19 85.2 85.2 28.2 6.4 422.0 1.7
25 Si shoot 0.04* 5.15 0.80 6.5* 3.00 0.41 0.18 109.5* 71.1 30.0 6.5 373.3 1.9
75 Si shoot 0.06* 4.76 0.68* 6.1 2.63 0.36* 0.16* 81.9 61.7* 29.2 4.4* 287.2* 1.6
0 Si root 0.04 N/Av 0.94 7.1 0.50 1.36 N/A 441.2 117.0 25.0 30.0 1359.1 6.6
25 Si root 0.09* N/A 0.80* 7.7 0.48 1.11* N/A 375.6 88.0* 24.9 26.5 899.2* 10.9*
75 Si root 0.11* N/A 0.90 6.3 0.53 1.00* N/A 441.8 58.4* 24.5 20.0 725.9* 12.6*
zTissue harvested at 30 d after transplant (DAT) were analyzed by inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP-AES) for nitrogen (N),
phosphorus (P), potassium (K), calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg), sulfur (S), iron (Fe), manganese (Mn), boron (B), copper (Cu), zinc (Zn), molybdenum (Mo), and
silicon (Si). n = 9 for the control treatment and n = 12 for the 25-ppm and 75-ppm Si treatments, six plants each from two identical ponds harvested at 30 DAT.
Values shown are averages.
y1 ppm = 1 mg·L–1.
xAll plant shoot and root samples from the same treatment were combined for tissue analysis for Expt. 1. Dunnett’s test was not conducted for Expt. 1.
wNondetectable.
vNitrogen and sulfur analyses of root samples were not conducted due to the small sample sizes from individual plants, indicated by N/A (not available).
*Significantly different from control (Dunnett’s test at P < 0.05).
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Si amendments to reduce heating costs dur-
ing the winter season. In addition, more
research is needed to determine how the
results described here may be useful during
field production, transportation, and posthar-
vest handling of sweet basil. Sweet basil
could potentially have extended growing
seasons in locations where colder tempera-
tures can be expected.

No formal taste tests were performed at
the end of both experiments. Because basil is
mostly consumed for its unique taste, olfac-
tory properties, and essential oil composition,
we plan to incorporate an analysis of key
volatiles and nutritional compounds in our
future research.
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